
From: scott jarrett @gmail.com
Subject: Re: I would like to discuss your doctrine

Date: June 27, 2022 at 10:53 PM
To: Brian Jones @ -

Dear Brian,

I greatly appreciate your concern for my soul and the souls of my congregation. Based on your strong 
allegations of doctrinal error, your involvement is warranted. Specifically, those allegations have been 
communicated as four things: 1) I am a "false teacher” guilty of “apostasy", 2) I function as a member of 
"ungodly leadership", 3) I have “departed from the understanding and proclamation of the gospel that (I) 
professed when (I) was ordained, and have “denied that salvation is by faith alone”, teaching instead a 
"salvation of faith plus works”, and 4) I teach that a "person can lose his or her salvation."

Though I do not believe your church has any authority to “rescind” my ordination since it is my congregation 
who ordained me (Calvary merely recommended that I be ordained), I have shared your email with our 
congregation and they do not believe a Zoom conversation to be sufficient to remedy the situation or determine 
the truth. For this reason, we propose the following: you and I engage in a friendly recorded debate on the 
gospel at our church on a Saturday of your choosing. We will provide flights, hotels and rental cars for you, 
pastor Rowe and two of your elders along with reimbursement for your meals. In addition, we will provide time 
after the debate to openly discuss the other concerns or allegations you have. If you can prove that my gospel 
(which rejects faith alone as the only condition for salvation as well as the doctrine of eternal security) to be 
false, I will publicly repent, and submit myself to my congregation’s disciplinary measures - including my 
resignation.

This will be the structure of the debate:
1. Gospel presentations: Each speaker will be given up to 60 minutes to present their position (BJ 

supporting faith alone as the only condition, SJ opposing). 2 hours (2:00)
2. INTERMISSION: 30 minutes (2:30)
3. Cross-examination: Each speaker will be given up to 30 minutes to ask the opposing speaker 

questions with regard to their position. 1 hour (3:30)
4. Optional 2nd cross-examination (determined by each speaker): up to 30 minutes (each) 1 hour (4:30)
5. INTERMISSION: 30 minutes (5:00)
6. Closing argument: Each speaker will be given up to 15 minutes. 30 minutes (5:30)
7. Questions from those in attendance: Congregation and guests will have up to 30 minutes to ask either 

speaker questions in regard to their position or responses. 30 minutes (6:00)

Given Pastor Rowe’s most recent assessment of our church (see below), you should be “highly inclined” to take 
our offer, confident that you and your guests will be treated righteously and respectfully. 

In like manner: please respond via email quickly. If you ignore this issue, we will assume either incompetence or 
cowardice.
 
Eagerly awaiting your reply, 
 
Pastor Scott and the saints of Christ Covenant Church
 

 (Summer of 2019)
“My Brother Scott and Sister Kris,
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What a MOST WONDERFUL time it was for Ann and I to spend with you.  We left you on Tuesday 
morning with sadness for having to leave your presence, but rejoicing in the Lord at His obvious 
bountiful blessings upon both of you and your ministry at Christ Covenant.
 
My brother, I must tell you how abundantly evident it is of the Holy Spirit being powerfully at work in the 
body of Christ at Christ Covenant.  The worship service was so honoring to Christ and so well 
organized (as commanded in I Cor. 14), the selection and leadership of songs with Biblically sound 
lyrics drew both Ann and I immediately into worship, and your obvious giftedness in preaching with real 
passion made us want to continue worshiping even after the worship service had come to a close! The 
Sunday morning service was truly a WORSHIP service and not a performance.  The Triune God was 
exalted by His people!
 
Though our time there was brief, we observed other evidences of the presence of Christ in the body of 
believers at Christ Covenant Church.  There was an obvious love for one another, joy oozed from each 
person's heart, and most importantly, the hunger and thirst for the Word of God by the members and 
attenders were all telltale signs of the Spirit having done and continuing to do His blessed work of 
exalting Christ in the minds and hearts of the whole body of believers!
 
As you know, Monday evening we were able to spend some time with Josiah and Lina (watching the 
Rockies kick the tales of the Dodgers!) and later that evening we tied up with Tim and Carrie.  The 
youth of these 4 brought back memories to when Ann and I were their age.  Like them, we too longed 
to live for Christ and to serve Him.  Ann and I were so impressed with their spiritual maturity.  They are 
mature beyond their earthly years.  Their lives are a living measuring tape of the impact you and Kris 
have had on them and so many others.  
 
With all of my heart, I commend you and Kris for your faithfulness to Christ for so many years and I 
praise God that you are now reaping the rewards of your labors.  Ann and I truly are so proud of both of 
you.  Continue to do what you have told me on several occasions over the past 10 years ago, "STAY 
FAITHFUL!"
 
Love you with all of my heart!

Pastor Rowe"

On Jun 27, 2022, at 8:30 AM, Brian Jones <bjones@calvary-bible.org> wrote:

Scott,

My name is Brian Jones and I’m the Senior Pastor at Calvary Bible Church in Ypsilanti.

My dear friend, Pastor Wesley Rowe has informed me that our church ordained you to the 
gospel ministry many years ago, before I came to Calvary. He has also said to me, in writing, 
in person, and on the phone, that you have departed from the understanding and 
proclamation of the gospel that you professed when you were ordained. Specifically, he 
says that you have denied that salvation is by faith alone. He says that you are now teaching 
that salvation is by faith plus works and that a person can lose his or her salvation. I have 
been made aware of other issues with your teaching and leadership, but your doctrinal 
departure from the gospel is the most troublesome.
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Pastor Rowe has always been honest with me. The elders of my church, including me, hold 
him in high regard for his consistent integrity. So, we are highly inclined to believe that what 
he says about you is true.

Ordinarily, apostasy of the kind he has alleged should be dealt with in the local church. A 
church that functions with a plurality of godly elders, as the New Testament teaches, should 
be able to rebuke a false teacher and remove him if he is unrepentant, as the New 
Testament also teaches. I see from your website, however, that your church has only two 
elders—you and one other man. That is insufficient leadership for dealing with a matter like 
this.

So, given that Calvary Bible Church would never ordain a man who is teaching what you are 
alleged to teach, our church has been asked to rescind your ordination. Our elders, 
including myself, are highly inclined to do that based on our trust in Pastor Rowe and in the 
volume of documentation we have been provided. 

However, I think it is only righteous and just to give you the opportunity to respond before 
we make the decision.

Here, then, is the point of this email: Will you join Pastor Rowe, me, and any elder here at 
Calvary who can participate in a recorded Zoom session? The purpose of this session will 
be to give you an opportunity to either repent of your false doctrine or to refute the 
allegations of false doctrine and ungodly leadership that have been made against you.

Please respond via email quickly. If you ignore this issue, we will act based on the 
information we have.

Brian
----
Brian Jones
Senior Pastor
Calvary Bible Church
http://calvary-bible.org
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